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Theme Park Tickets and 
Reservations Required.

Holidays at the Disneyland® Resort.
Experience the most magical time of year with celebrations 
throughout both parks—November 11, 2022 to January 8, 2023!

Disney Festival of Holidays at Disney California Adventure® Park
          Enjoy holiday festivities at Disney California Adventure® Park as you pay tribute
to multicultural and diverse music, cuisine and traditions! Disney ¡Viva Navidad!  
returns November 11, 2022 to January 8, 2023. Delight in a celebration of 
holiday traditions from Mexico and Brazil, brought to life by cultural performers. 
Take part in a fun street party featuring folklórico and samba dancers along with 
Mickey and Minnie in their fiesta best.

More Merry Magic at Disney California Adventure® Park
   Merry Car-istmas! Celebrate the “haul”-idays at Cars Land, where the residents 
of Radiator Springs have decked the streets in seasonal a-tire. Cruise on by for 
a holiday hoedown version of Mater's motorized square dance ride on Mater's 
Jingle Jamboree. Hop aboard Luigi's Joy to the Whirl on a seasonal version of 
these Rollickin' Roadsters. Redwood Creek Challenge Trail has been transformed 
into a holly, jolly, joy-filled playground, complete with seasonal games and 
outdoor activities for all to explore. So stop by Ahwahnee Camp Circle near 
the trail’s entrance to see Santa Claus, wave hello, snap some pics and tell him 
how good you’ve been all year—be sure to aim for the nice list. Guests will be 
dazzled with World of Color—Season of Light a nighttime spectacular that 
shares the wonder as water, light, story and song are transformed into pure 
holiday magic. Don’t miss the joyous Buena Vista Street Holiday Tree  
Lighting tradition.

Make Holiday Memories at Disneyland® Park
   Celebrate the splendor of the holiday season with a festive take on the classic 
attraction "it's a small world" Holiday - Returning November 11, 2022. At this 
annual yuletide treat, an illuminated kaleidoscope of 50,000-plus lights and 
video projections transforms the classic façade of “it’s a small world” Holiday 
each evening. Watch Disney Characters join Santa for the merriest musical 
procession in town at A Christmas Fantasy Parade. Haunted Mansion Holiday 
takes Guests on a tour of the eerie state's merry macabre makeover and meet 
some real holiday spirits. Behold a shimmering spectacle each evening with the 
transformation of Wintertime Enchantment at Sleeping Beauty's Winter Castle. 
Each evening, experience a magical snowfall all around you when you head over 
to “it’s a small world” Holiday and portions of the Main Street, U.S.A. area. Feel 
your spirit soar during the splendid pyrotechnical spectacle "Believe...In Holiday 
Magic" Fireworks Spectacular as the sky overhead lights up with dazzling color, 
more than 80,000 twinkling lights illuminate Sleeping Beauty’s Winter Castle 
with sparkling “icicles” and shimmering snow-capped turrets.

Festive Fun Throughout the Disneyland®  Resort
   Visit the Downtown Disney District and revel in seasonal entertainment, 
festive eats and treats, holiday shopping and more. Shop for holiday décor—
including ornaments, housewares and other Christmas-themed merchandise. 
Extravagantly trimmed holiday trees, twinkling lights and enchanting shop 
windows provide splendid sights throughout the Downtown Disney District.




